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The golf season is moving right along and so far the weather has 
been sensational. Our June 9th meeting at Rehoboth Beach 
Country Club featured our Two Man Championship. Host super-
intendent Ed Brown, assistant Tony Lorenz, and their staff had the 
golf course in great shape. Thanks to head golf professional Ron 
Barrows and his staff for all their help. 

In case you didn't hear about it, special congratulations to Ed 
Brown for shooting a mind-boggling six under par 65—that's for 
18 holes. Ed's round, which surely must be the best in MAAGCS 
history, included and eagle, eight birdies, and two double bogeys, 
including one on the last hole. Despite Ed's great round, partner 
Dean Graves was able to help three shots, giving the team a gross 
score of 62! A copy of Ed's scorecard is shown below; I trust the 
original scorecard is suitably framed and hanging on Ed's office 
wall. 

The day's winners were: 
Low Gross: Low Net: 
1 st - Ed Brown/Dean Graves (62) 
1st - Nick Vance/George Renault (60) 
2nd - Scott Wagner/jim McHenry (70) 
2nd - Fred Heinlen/ Tony Lorenz (61) 
3rd - Bill Shirk/Tim Sage (74) 
3rd - Walter Montross/Sam Kessel (62) 

Match Card Playoff over Jeff Facto/Todd Cowing 
Closest to the Hole: 
# 3 - Nick Vance 
# 5 - Tim "Radar" Sage 
#12 - Scott Wagner 
#15 - George Renault 
#19 - John Brader 
Long Drive: 
#1 7 - Walter Montross 

Congratulations to all the winners and thank you to our sponsors 
for the day O. M. Scotts, Davisson Golf, G. L. Cornell, Egypt 
Farms, Ace Tree, Kimberthy Turf, and Turf Diagnostics. Please 
take a moment to thank these companies for their continued sup-
port of the MAAGCS. 

The golf event for the July 15th meeting at Kenwood Country 
Club was the Superintendent/Club Official Tournament. We had 
52 players for golf, however, only nine superintendents brought 
club officials. The disappointing showing can be traced to a lack 
of pre-tournament publicity, and to a lesser degree, the time of 
year. The addition of Charlotte Norris will be a big help in drum-
ming up participation for the tournament next year. I will look 
seriously at moving the event to a different time of the year. 

Kudos to Andy Sheehan, CGCS and his staff for the great con-
dition of the golf course during a very stressful stretch of weather. 
Thanks also, to head golf professional Rod Thompson and his staff 
for all of their help. 

The day's winners were: 
1 st Gross - Dave Rudinski/Gene Fields (70) 
1st Net - Kirk Intermill/Steve Caruthers (64) 
2nd Net - Walter Montross/Gary Mackintosh (66) 
3rd Net - Andy Sheehan/Roy Camp (66) 
Long Drive - Gary Mackintosh 
Closest to the Hole: 
# 3 - Dick Scanlon 
# 6 - Dean Graves 
#13 - Gary Mackintosh 
#15 - Dean Graves 

As always, thanks to our sponsors for the day: Turf Diagnostics, 
Kimberthy Turf, O. M. Scotts, Davisson Golf, Egypt Farms, and 
Ace Tree. 

FALL RENOVATION IS UPON US! 
ISOLITE MENEFEE HUMATE 
6-2-12 UNIMIN - topdress & bunker sand 

Caldium Carbonate 
Stormy Acres Bentgrass Sod 
Screened Ecology Compost 

Davisson Golf 
1-800-613-6888 
410-590-2133 


